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~-~ Name 
State of Maine 




Date r ~I, /,z'Y Q 
Street Address .L/-- yf~ ~ egL 
- ; 
City or 1'own ~,I]/ ~ , ~ 
How l ong in United States J r ~ (k14...( 
? 
Bor n in~~ I fl , LJ, 
How long in Haine ;44 __, 
Date of birth Cl.,u,, b ,2_7, /ff?/ v=-= I 
-J~~~ I f married , hov; many childr en_ ...... ~~-----------Occupation ..:;/_: ~-~-= '-= ~_..,.__ 
Ne.me of employer 
(Present or l a.st 
Address of employer 
Engl i sh -~~=-=/=-=~-=-·-----~Speak ~ 
0 
Read --~~---- Viri te 
Other languP.ges 1 ,1:i&Y~.-------
Have you made & ~plicetion for citi zenship?~·~----
Have you ever hod militnry ser v i ce? 
If so , wher e? Whan? 
--------
Witness 
,,n ~,,, t; .,. 
